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Pre a, like the Grant

The flews

County Herald, devotes a large

portion of its last iísue to tho Gazette. The former is not only
Saturday, Felruiry 2, 1877.
troubled about the literary stylo of
oí
the Gazette, but is moreover anxiSubirritioii.
Trm
ous about our moral status. The
$: 00
One toptj of Tur. tí azk.ttf.. onr year,
' " '" l. (i KT " "
2 00
latter Í3 only agitated about tho l'
" " V.iiijlixh and Spanish,
i 00
"' " " 'I iik (a.kti'K, six month., A 75
iterary discrepancies.
" " " l.A (iAI'KTA " "
"I
4 25
" í' " Entjlír.li and Spanish
If the mora! character uf tho ono
A'e subscription raeivcd Jo
frulagrprfpnid.
litan sis
and the eritical and literary education of the other are as fully rounAll veri vinculs.
M
f'.urh ('inio, liit nprtnti,
ded out as their physical propor
Kai li iti:ire,
imliitMiucnt in"irtiun 1.50
Nearly nlverlihwiiinnts iii?rv!el nt rc:ionalilo tiona, wo shall foel perfectly Bufe
rntin, which will bo furnished on implication.
under their guidance.
They are
will
Mail ArrniUfniiieiits. The
remarkable
Ene
of physispecimens
lie opi'iinl ilnily, cxi'Cpt Sunilnys, from 7:Sl A.
si., until D, r. M. Hiiniiuyn, one hour aflor the cal
grace and beauty, and reason-nmvul if
mail.
i:RHlorn .Hiiil. Leaves I.as Vcpas, daily, at
frem
ing
analogy, we suppose their
p.
5:.'UI
M.. nrrives at Titt'l A. M.
Vcjíhs, "lally, at
WcUrn .Mnil at Leaves
moral and intellectual attainments
5 I". M.
arrives
"feo Mnll. I eaves I,na Vrjjns, Mniuliiys,
entirely commensurate with
Wi'ilnesdavi anJ Kridayi, ni 8 A. M., nrriveti arc
Tne(Í!ivK, ThnrsilavH anil Saliinlnvs al A. M.
(,as
their
development of person. BeVeas,
KitKeoiii Itlnil. Leaves
Fort
Muniliij'H, ut 7
si., arrives Tlmrsilays at b7
tween tho two we walk uprightly
r.
Morn Mail. Leaves Las Vesns Fi'iiliiys at
and fed secure from f.lürií;.
a.
arrives Saturdays at i.
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of each month
I meets on the third Saturdav
-- I the Masonic
Hull, Central Street, between
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles lll'eld, Hec'y.
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The last issue of the Grant County Herald blossom out aUovcr with
items relating to the Laa Vegas
G a.ktte, like waterlilies on a still
pond, in the summer season. It is
terribly cranky; nothing suits it.
It is eostumol in a pdl back. It
it9 whole weight on the breecln
ing, ko a balky horse. If urged
forward, it bucks like a TiXtS brollen, it is pirtieuUrly spiteful at
the Gaziíttl:, and says wo write Ut1

ters to ourselves, whoa we don't;
but have very good and enpab'c
correspondents to do a'l of that.
It any.: wo scribble platitudes, when
it don't know what platiiudos ore
Jt generally dissatisfied with the
condition of things and hclitvcs
If badly abused. It f CLtirilv
It don't want county
iiegaHve.
debts funded, ber;vie speculators
will buy the bonds, just as if they
do not buy wairnts ai rnuck cneaP-e- r
rates than they could londs;.
It don't like Santa Fe county, but
wants a good portion of taxes collected there, to be disbursed in
Grant. It growls steadily and continuously against anything prosperi
ons. The Ilenll man must get out
of these ancient ruts of prejudice, if
he expects to reform the woM. Me
must eec some good outside of Grat.t
county, if he expects to aid in the
d van cement of thu Territory.
lie
fchoul l nut attempt to be f mart, but
aim to be sensible and be will no
omplish more mid feel he!tr.
.4

it-f-

it

If tlio Sunday law haj not yet
been repealed, it is to bu hoped that
tho legislature will see the- propriety
of rtt;.iriing it.

Since it La been
it hai been well observed
in Lai Vigis. It ha? proven a
id foree,

sourrfl of benefit to n in and beapt
and hti3 1. d to no inconvenience.

Tho peoplj nro well fa'fied .vith
ii; business men find no r aion to
orposc it, anl tho great majority of
aM classes f.ivor it.
One ?ay in
Bivcn for rest is a natural requirement, as weil as n Divine injunction. Let the bill introdueel to
repeal the Jaw be voted down.

al Hecord, of

Congression-

Januaay 22

I, we no-

tice the fol'owing measures introduced by Hon. Trinidad Romero:
A bill (A. R No.2G52) for the
relief of Anastasio Sandoval, which
was rend a first and second time,
referred to the Committee cn Indian Affairs, and ordered to bo printed.
Papers referring to thu establishment cf jost routes between Fort
Bcscom, NewM'X:co, and Fort El
liott, Texan; between Silver City.
New Mexico, and Globe City,
between Abiquiú, San Juan,
and lower Las Animas Valley; and
betweni Sccorro, and San Francisco, by way of Socorro Minee and
Tulerosa, New Mtxico to the Committee on l'ositoilioe and Poítroutes.
The Speaker presented by unar.i
mous concent of the Ilcuse the pc
t tion of Í320 citizens cf Mora County, New Mexico, praying congress1
10 reconsider the act confirming the
Mora land g'a't; which w.s n furred to the
oa Private
Land Claims.
Ari-zon-

n;

Tha Colorado toio map, the
reat mul icon, has been proven a
great fraud. The man that made
him !kh peached. IIcjs tho aao;e
f l!ov who male the Cardiff ciant.

The tame of this manufit turer of
tone ron i? Hull, and he rented
an obscure farm in I nr.sylva'.in,
where he carried on his trr.de. The
great mulloon was m tde of ground
stone, ground bones, egg,
od
ami otner ingredienc, ell mixed
together nnd Inked six month- in. a
biick kiln. After be was baked,
an agent of Barium was induced to
go and see it. lie Diado a favorable report and Barnurn became interested in it. Conant was in the
employ of Barnurn and was sent to
Crl na-ito dig up the giant from
where he bad been buried by Hull
and others previous to that time.
The g'ant wa not a success, but a
A
losing
i all around.
man by the mme cf Cx. who was
cogniz int of ul! the fact", threatened to ta k, because ho was not sufficiently jisid to keep
so the
whole (.tory (ame rut.
1

1

o

The foilowi; g law has

ptscd the

ni'.ine has ralel up an old fjtid Lrguhture.
Be it enacted by the Legislative
between Miinc &nd Ma'sarhu'ctff,
in hi? speech in the ienato, on the Ascmlly cf the Territory cf Ntw
prcsentition of tho King ttttuic. Mcxici
Ho fbowel up the

and

tic

cour'e tf the OM Yaj
State, during the wr of 1812,
much ti the fatisfiction of the cx
Cí.nfe'cratr, who íj lietly applauded tha dannging lions inflicted upon ihe proud memories of the
Dnwes ehd Ho-.-

:

bection 1. That hercarter al!
t xcs ufoi proptity
and
rol'citetl in this Territory rha'l be
ene fcurtli for the use of the
one half for the use fit the
county, within which the tame ihall
te acs?ed and collerlcd, and
fur the use of the Public
Pibcols within the county, for which
the fame
le ttsessed and colímete 1, and each taxes shall be collected psi l over and disbursed, cs
low proviJ.tl by iw except as herein
o'hcrw se rovide l.
Section 2. Thut hereafter al!j ii o'P
in attendance opon ary term of tho
Court X' ept here pa: J by
th L'r.itel btttes iball rceivc a
camprt.shtion ol $2, far each and
every Jy'a nccci-ítaratu nda'.re,
t.f
in l.n ril.t
tmaiirt t f ,1.a
count within hicl the ecrricc tha'I
Tr-ritcr-

onc-fmr-

r

at-

tempted p defcrsp, but H'aii'C
wi!ked into them with uch
that thy ame out of the contro
vcrry riih but few laurclj.

vit

1

L'hl) Jc Mczi") is al'rgcd to e
an eUment of legislation, nt Far.ta
Ye. Thry pivc it riother name t
Wsnhington, but it his the ame
effect,

lln

nevcrthcle.

JLÜ, of Georgii, is after
Rib. Vr!i",. t( Iitdiir, cn the
Cmnciul views cf the lat er.

ti-tri-

ct

t

th

performed, provided that no juror
eball be paid for more than ten days
at any one term such compensation
b:all bo paid upon presentation of
the certificate of the clerk of the
District Court, of tho allowance
Ú ereof by tho Court,
Sec. 3. That hereafter all co ts
fees and other expense,
accruing, made or taxed in the District Courts, except such as are by
law adjudged against and paid by
individuals, ehall be paid out of the
treasury cf tho County within which
tho ame accrue, aro made or taxed;
provided that in any criminal case
in which the venue may be changed,
the costs and expenses, if not adjtulg
ed agninst and p'id by an individual,
fchall be paid by the county, in which
the case originated.
Costs to be
paid by the Counties shall be taxed
and allowed at the same rate, as by
law tne same are taxed against
individuals, and at no higher rate,
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect
and be in force from and tftor its
passage, and so much of all acts or
parts of aits in coi.fliet herewith are
hereby repealed.
bo

IntercNting from the Front.
London, Jan. 2D A'tvfaps from
Constantinople to 7:80 last night
night say there is no news from the
plenirotentiaii-.-The concen
tration of thet Russians at Adriancple
Scouts have arrived at
continues.
Cht'ilu, seventy milea from
Suleiman Pasha is at
Pouluir. Mthemet Ali is at ConsThere are ven Britit-tantinople.
iroiulads at Besika bay. Tho Egyptian garrison has evacuated Bazrd
jik, and retreated to Varna. The
Tuikii-government is having difficulty to nui tain erder in the capital
Among the tins of thousands
of n fugces trom Rcumalia. are many
armed Circassians.
These have al
ready pluntrcd Sulen, Boirgais,
Chorlu. Rodosto and other towts,
and aru now ilockii.g into Conctan-tinopllaJen with booty.
The Governor wishes to disarm
them and send them i:.to Asia, but
it is doubtful whether they will be
able to do so, Appailing misery
prevails from the Bophorous to the
Gulf of Salónica. The whole coast
is crowded with terrified Mohammedans scrging transportation a toss
the st.'altc. Hundred arc retiring
from (o'd, hunger and txhaution,
and no suicor is possible until the
panic and confusión in tho capital
has abated.
Advices from Athens
up to list night fay that order has
been rerstablidl:d, but ex operation of tho pcojilo is increasing.
Their diposilion is very warlike.
Many volunteers are crossing the
frontier.
s

Cons-tantinnpl- e.

o

Railroad men are coming cV.vr
this way. Mr. Robinbon. the chid
engineer cf the A. T. & S. F.
l,
is at Cm arron and Mr.
Strong, the supei intendei t of the
ame line, is at Trinidad. Thar
road is expected to buil I fomewhere
this fpririjj ami these gentlemen
coming this way indicates that this
is the rountry to which they will
build. We ratch ht struw., but
thry even often show which way the
tido is setiicg.
Mr. Stro?g is the
man who was hired at a big silary
to superintend the buildirg of the
roíd; and wa imagine his purpose,
to get the lay of the
at Trinidad.
ground. Sooner oi- - later thry will
have to rome this wat ; but we hope
they will act the pait of wise men
and come fooier. The Southern
Pacific is bound to draw them.
RiP-roa-

Venison sells at five ctnts a pound
at Kilbourn City, Wis, Cheap for
deer mcjt.

GrzflnrlionKki,

A

rUrlinrd Onun,

Tuerto de Luna.

l

G

Mr, John Brougham is the author
of no hiss than thirty-fivplays
which have been produced with
more or lesa success.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCIA

rating house ha3 been

complete assortment

hand

Keep conslaully on
a
opened at Washington.
At that
Fruit, Fish and M ats, Fine Whis
and
fancy.
Canned
rate a person could have three Groceries, staple
in
full variety, Ciutlnng, Furnish,
Tobacco
Brandy,
and
ky, Wine
meals a day the year round for
Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Dry
Goods,
.Goods,
ing
$10.05.
Notions, Ammunition and Carttidges of all Standard
for salo
Arms, Cutlery, and in fact everything off
Re Savins'.
Merchants
establishments
similar
Country
iu
The DanJury News . says." Lydia
are requested to call and eximine our stock
Thompson is worth a (tiartor of
of Boots and Shoes, Hats, Clothing,
million dollars. So much for dresFurnis'iing Goods and Notioi s bo
sing economically.
fore buying elsewhere, as wo
feel confident that wo can
Tramp, tramp, the Russians are
do them good.
marching right down on ConstanÜUZELACIIOWSKI k DUNN.
tinople, and at last accounts were
within 70 miles of that residence cf
the Sultan.

SI

The President has nominated F
Solomon of Missouri to be United
States Surveyor General of Utah; 1
Nathan C. Meek. r of Colorado to
be Indian agent at tho white River
agency.
Las Vegas,

SIDO

II N.

S T K

It

Store at the Red Sign, South Side of the Public Square,
Now Mtxico

line just received, and is constantly receiving, a laree and assorted stock of
Li November last a firm in Denver bought 6,000 pennies and begun Dry Godt, Clothing, Liquors, Groceries, Glassware, Hardware, dc.
tho
system, in tho mcan-titn- a Which will bo sold Mrpriee9 that will pletme everybody,
upon receivGive him a call.
ing more goods for leas money thmi elsewhete.
sending east for 10,000 more.
With this suprly on hand the house
has been consta tly using them
as charge. Thry slate that the system wotks splendidly.
one-ce-

nt

IiiTei-nenn'?rel-

THE GREAT EMPORIUM.

v

The persoiB brought in from
Hoggs' ranch by tho sheriff on Sun
day, had an examination cn Mon
d,iy. There being no evidence against
Ilarrd on ho was released, Joíc
Simon Rodatti was b'iV over in
the
of $PJ0 to await the action
of the ntxt grand jury, in default cf
which he was locked up. Dcnaciano
Lopez was I laced under 100 bor.d
to appear- bilore the next Di tibt
Court as a witness
Cimarrón
News.
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don't want a Moore township

girl lor

Outfitting Goods a Specialty.

Dealer in General Merchandise.

I.asVrgrs,

Main Store North Side of Public Squnre,

MQ

-

A bol I attempt was made to rol
the western bound train cn the A,
T. & S. F., last Sunday, at Kins
ley station, thirtyeven miles cast
of Dodge City. The train w at
tacked by four mn, while at tl.
station, but thí! t x' re?s moc g' r,
r ..
.
Air, IT
ii. a 'urown, ins; a i ur gum?
up, grasped his revolver and open
ed the fight. Tin tudden firing
rather confused tin robbers and th
engineer, watching his opportunity,
gave her Bteam and away the tr;;h
re
I i
nuil uuc oi i
imru wcr
84,000 in the s,.f,.

I k if 1 It B,

In

F.n

Store at I.a Junta, ?í.

rch

BR0,

&

Traders in CatCe, Sheep. Wool. II ides,
and all kinds of Country Produce, Train Outfitters,

G eneral Merchandise.
ics

M

Te--

U

Forwarding and Cominissija Merchants,
near Las Vejai,

Horner oville,

mW
J

ew

Me.

GASH STOIiS.

A F F A

T II

O

11 W

Ii It S,

Are row prepared to offtr their well assorted stock of General Mcr
chandiss to the pcjde of La Vegat and vir.inity. at the v ry lowest
They are determined to supply the. wints of
riuesfor Cash
Give them a , all in the vein
every one and sat.sfy all.
s vth side of square,
Homero,
ttore room of Kvyeuit
Las Vegas, Aetv Mexico.

lung tester.. At a sir eim- sthodup there the other i.i 'ht n
young man was bragging about the
strength of his l'i"g, ai d invited a
girl in the comply to h;t him in the
breast. She faid die was lifc haii
led; h id bren washing that day and
ILFELD'S NEW BUILDING,
was tired and didn't fel very active,
Mtxito.
Las Vegas,
but nt bu urgent request die let go
Clean, airy row.
A new hnnse fatal up in the best style.
Hth'm.
hrn his fiien.bi wei.t to
p'ck lnoi up he siil he thought he
would die c isicr lying down.
He
rroridel urith ihebest everything the market offvrds, and
bal lost nil rccollec'ion of having
nny lungs, but the young wotian
coMo'ed bira by adtr.ittiig that die
Always tvpplkd with the chnkettofieian. liquor and rial . Ahn attm hrd t
didn't hit him as lisrd as she miht
iluuu good corral and íetd Malte teilh ! I am;) hmtxr.
CllAliLbY JhA'tTT, I'rnprietor.
have doné, because die rather liked
him. Free Prest
t nal ronn
nrnriMnrb
lSlDOll STEli A,
nrry.
Iiitrllrrtual Trut of .nl lono.
TlUllTEEN
So fir ai the gínritl ability of
Agent for
t!i
rlilT
iniii liiiirn
the people of a i ation to rea I rnd
.niliUr. t iihiiii't Slnkri".
tun!
r.
Nuu.. ii
write is a proof of their superior enwork e.tu
in
III
(Jl
ITT
n
Atl
lightenment, tho Americans lave
I'm, k ti iih
h.wt '
il
no rival in all the world, As readnipilii-h,hI- iiimI
. linn-hny uerr j on rtail lhi iit.H
fir cntnloK
er we lea ! all i at'ons. We are
.
ml .r
Hie liif,ln-.Mo., w ill l
St.
ItATiM
Ioiiik,
Jt
J"IIN
W.
r
12,000,000.
The population ef
Hi urouu W
rti;o t ., Ii .
England, Scotland, Wales and Ire
la,id is 34,000.000; cf Fitnee,
of Germany IJ.OrJ.OOO.
j
In 1670 thcro were pulli.-hc- d
in the
fHDC, rei.H. F.TC, fn.
FOR
United Stntes .r.74 di!y, 4.2:3
iNO V. 8. FORAGE AQLXCY OF
weekly an l 1,001 stliT ppers and
a

EOm,
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The Entirjjtiui J-- LlromJe reports Trinidad overrun with tump.
The best protection against vagrants
is tho long dintancrs between stop-rin- g
places, as fuun J in New M
It is much Ike work to travi I
from one town to another.
o.

2.'4-l-

WO-1L-

In 1S77 the figures

ere: dailie, 700; wck'i-- .
l
others, 1011: t. a'. 7fUL Vn- -'
g'nnd lis tut 2202. Germany ut
I'.'NJ.
tiut i hi,:), ir:i It,ty
but 935. The tctal f r th- - f.,ur
nations, rmbrariwe
pgregst"
e.f 137,000.100,
,ut
The triáis in the French ccuits
0,75!, or 1,213 -s thn urr.'im
bve given Gen. Fremont a cotn tbo American f opu'tt'.in tf42
' 000 '
j icti rtl.a'e iroa all obligations.
000.
True CilUen.
Tin Ci cinnati Commercial rays
S in P.anltll diowj symptoms of
iiutismaridiip, and that sort of thing
is tot upteruiGfct iu the democratic
ra' ks.

Casli Prices

0.

periodical.

C2-1-a'-
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n
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y
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CEO. CROXF0RD,

Saddler and harness Maker
Slup in Il.ijr'i liuiMiiiX.

iiíxt l'Kr lo

e;artti.

t'
Msriifarfiirrrii'l .IoUt in i'llifuniiii
l l
(.( all I
trw. nn'mMr l
n. r,INr ni
f"rrm -l tn fli. Hir'i'

in.

and

t-

rli
s!t, (ptmiiil h it la matin-A'l work
arntitft I'trnw

!

mi'l

jrar:li

N.

W

I

abíb

fpínlfrníí.

M.

Lis Vegas

,mnt mT M'I'IIm

an.l will ninkt ll.irm.
m ! li.mghl
maker.

t

nr-lv- r

l

lain:- -

tnh'r1 hnr

rh..i.r

Buy oí th! Vi

hin

ll

r kl

Tev-olot-
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New Mtxico,

It always uj plicl

with a good as
Mcrjandiso,
General
lortment of
Corral,
Large
Gool
and having a
of
Forage
Abundance
Stables ami
on nand, oTcrs the reít of facilities
to the traveling ccatautitj.

gas $wis

But little r.ews from Santa Fe.

nzcite.

The schools of

J. II. UOOGIXR, Editor.
IVcIo ol tiie

l'nrtition law.

To the Honorable the niemb rs

of the House

and

the legislative Council.
(Jkxti.emes:
I return without my approval Senate Bill
No, 7, being un Act to repeal an Act rela
ling to portillón ot IltuI Estate and for otLer
purposes approved January 11, 1876.
Iu my Ju Ijjeinent, it is vury necessary to
have law upon thia subjoct as tho Territory
becomrg more thickly
scltlnd, lands will
become more valuable and will be held in
Hmaller quantities. To make sales and to
be able to give you titles and certain and
e.)8y possession, it will bp necessary to have
district boundaries. There is always great
liability to confusion in unfixed ownership
In the earliest dsys, when but few familes
were settled upon
e groundsjthere was
comparatively little difficulty, but now, with
increased 'population and the incoming of
strangers there is incre ued confusion, and
it is for the public go jJ that these large
grounds lie divided and the rilit and
ownership of individuals determined. This
law is' copied from a law of a sister state
ntid I hava reason to believe that it is a'jvery
good law. but 1 shall be willing to favor
any amendment by which it can heimprov
cd, but am not willing to haya it entirely
repealed I cannot tborefore approve the bill.
S. B. AXTELL.
Governor of N. Mexico.

i.
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DEALKll

fienoral Merchandise,
North-Eas-

Nsw Hoxica-

Las Ycgas,

fftattl Bhpvm 5

Citp'Mu's
j

'Urn 104

'

f(M

"

.SVortf

RANCH,

ai I H'i"innlhi; cviu'rii

(lo Is

mill hn stnl.l an cheap os th- -i
Wool, fit. fa an I
take i
iSt-ie'-

0.

iM

111:1 (It

ill

Hamilton's,

as

i

Gcfl'ri

.111

l

I

rii'i h ' in nnij place in New
exaltan ja for goods.
F. Desmuráis

jii.

,A

U

B

111

II
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DEALERS IN

HEBflHANBISE.

GENERAL

Don Aoy'n will power does not appear to
work well in the sleepy atmosphere oPthe
ancient capital. His daily is very irregular
in its nrrival in this ei'y. It does not come
us many times by ''a lurge majority'.' as
there tire diys in the week. Hence we
cnucVl!' that ihc coi.ditioi.s nre Lad at
Sar.ta F, for the proper mnnileslations, and
loat the M towi. is a kind of sleepy hollo1'
o permeated with the ppirit of lufcir.ess tha'
it has cominur.iciitt'd un unambitious feeling
ns and energetic re
t' onr othvi-- ise
presenlutivf . The Burrounding intT.iences
me too slothful for or e spirit to combat and
so he must succua b.

llorto TiiiT Arrcwtcd.
Wool,

IIil? k Felts bought ct

highest market price

tho

Country Froduce taken

La Vega,

in

CASH.

.A few d iys ngo inforinnlion was received
Inre ihut Mr: W. B. Tipton, of Tiptonville,

& CO,

Pay-iiitu-

IIKTAIL DKALKIIS

Enterprise it Chrnnkle.

Homicida
Kozlors'-- -

f

,n ffitntral gfrrrlpiiuist
Hi'e,

uífiílíirj Sooíis

Peltrie anl Prohict gmraUg bought for Canh.

F,x vintage at market pricct.

L'tn I'rgjf,

Few Merit"

ríWri
Vt

I

ViW
:Jlytíií1l

1

1

-

uh

ra.

f--

Good Flour for sale cheap by

Mrs. S. Kdex.
Sheep and cattle in New Mexico aro
coming through the winter in fine condi

tion,
Java acd Roasted coffee at
Born,
13th
S

ru-g-

Jaffa

x

Mrect,
New Mexico,

i

k

$f.'

í.tl

ilfríiff's; liutmrTi 33f fíuriit
LAS GOLONDRINAS

a

X X X X
Denver Flour at

Jaffa Bros,

Samuel C Parks of Illinois has been ap
pointed and confirmed Associate Justice
for the Second District in New Mexico.

Apples, Apples, Apples, Apples nt
Jaffa Bros,
The front room over Wepche's
been rented
cial club.

store has

room by the

as a reading

b-

-

M. Hall ot Hall Brothers, cattle-tnoof the Dry Cimarron, was in townth s
week for the purpose of purchasing cattle

James

M. Kudulph will sell his private library
to day at auction prior to going to Texas
fie has a number of excellent standard li
terary works.

Don Valerio Baca with the firm of
Chieke, Browne it Co.. El lloro, called
Saturday, and left his name on our sub
scriptif.n books.
A petition is before the legislature re
comnifiiding Judge U. II Tompkins ol
Santa Fj to fill the vacancy occasior.ed by
the resignation of Judge Waldo.

i

Miguel O'tro is 'alked cf for li e next
Drm'tcratio muJidnte for Coimress from
Colorado. He is a gc;d man and wil,
make them n good representativo it elected.

oaow

We suppose the railroad mi n nre con
cent rating on Trinidud, to modestly ask
the boys for tho last ont they liavo got, as
a consideration for extencMns the road to

them.

..

W. T. Guyer took his departure last
Sunday for Santa Fe where he will assume
the duties of jo'nt proprietor with Mrs.
Davis of the Exchange Hotel in that
city.

o
A. Mai 6, the barber, will pnrchaBe human hair and pay the highest prieo in cafh
for it. Parties nt r distnnce who fend hair
by mail will receive py for it by postal
2u5 3t
order or reg:strred letter.

Tire 'ontita:.y.

j

of

Pi j

the other
brought to town
charge of killing a

who resides on

into station

wn

Some of our energetic busine s men r "
institu'ii g measnrf g to secure menns arid
provid i ways to organize noma method to
próvido HjaiiiRt fires. A large uinount has
b en ulready subscribed,
M. Kudulph and family of liincon passed
through
yestcnli.y, en route lor Texas
Mr. Kudulph is an old resident of this pur
tionof New Mexico mid propopes now to try
ihe advantages f f tho mpidly developing
lone star state. Mr. H. and family have
the best winhes of many friends.

ton

carpeted,

any faott sonlh of the Batons. I he table
is a ell supplied wiih the very best fend no
pnir.s spared to rsnder guefts cemfi rttLlo.
1

x

from
We aekiiowledgii a call Momia
Thursday morning on n
France
of
Mr.
Joseph
Paris
SulzWher
of
Monday.
develcpemeut
The
mini last
to hi i broliii r Louis
who is on a v!.--it
f.icts we think will show a case of accidentCity. Mr. S. start-a11h
this
Sulzbrieher
tf
al shotting, ami ano'her instance of the
San
Francisco ahich
for
yesterday
dangerous practice of currying and handling
I t fore reljriiiog lo Europe
will
he
visit
city
firearm. Mr. Kotlcwski Las Li'herto
as he is a genthrr.an of intnlligetice and
borne an excellent reputation.
culture and desires lo see and understand
A fire cam near getting under headway
our institutions and people in the west as
n the nerth tide of tb Plazi last Friday
well as the oast. We wish him a Ion
1,'ght. It is necessary to exercise grcit tot3ge.
a
nd windy weuther to preftnt
this dr
LIST OF ARRIVALS.
fires breaking out. We havt hxd two
fires in the last two years and w may exWngnar'a Hotel.
pect mora unlets tha greatest cara is
a sed.
Frank Webber, and Joe ICessler, Golondrinas. Anders Nelson, Alton Chico.
Not Ira.
Mauhall. Fort Stanton. I.ui A.
Joseph
AH and every peron indebted to tne are
Baca,
de
C,
So I.uii Kanche, Fraucicco
hereby no'ified positively lo pay their a3
Alamos. G. W, Port, Kos
Loa
Sanchez.
C mil's wiiniii 30 days or the same shall le
ell. Ciarle Buomir, Coyote. N. M.
iii the hands of my attorney fur ini
Hooch Tipton. It. J. Marshall. F. W.
mediate collection. Jany, 13th 1ST8.
Ruck, Aoton Chico Felix McKi'tr cV, II io
FU A N K CU A PM A N.
TA 41
o.
Jubo
RoLert Hamilton,
Dim. At Aston Chico New Mexico, Priest, Lincoln.
..
JaMiary 'Mi
of smallpox, at the
Hold.
4 days a
ai;e of 10 years 10 months and
dauh'.r if John L. and Mary H. 'lay
C. ?.. Ilolrr.fl. Kansas City. J. M. B
lor.
Lail, Sumner.
Geo.
Trinidad.
d

N.M

--

i

I'u-bl-

Jpll'a

Luke Elation. Jas. D.

3ie.

The Numerous Friends of Mr Schuyler
Colfax will be pleased to learn that ho has
at last found some useful emploj merit, A
Western paper relates that Mr. t.'olfas er
rived at an lun in Warren. III., the othir
night at a late hour, Mid as he ws to tske
an larly train hi told the land.'ud that he
would not go to bed, The lundh rd, there
fot e, who did not know bis gee
im
eske
during
thj
clerk
night,
the
keep
actas
i
fires going and wake the porter in the morning. The ex Vice President did bo and
doubtless continued lo smile.
1

1

-

Deiuocr.-tfi-

'owspaper In lown.

c

''Why don't you buy a power press,
Coo'i?'' inquired s verul enthusiastic Deu.o
erats, as we take onr louked-opuges tl
type throtight tho streets on n wheelbarrow
to a sleiitn printing press, owned by a rich
Why don't we buy the
printing firm
Boardman House, Woodbury Block and
the public square? Why don't we raiso h
on four dollars and a half? It is easy ta do
all the.e things provided you hnvo tho
collaterals, but nt tho present writing wo
confess we hive not enough money to buy
a cheeso press,
Printinz Democratic
news; api rs in low is like peddling peanuts
in a graveyurd
MarshalVoicit Htutesmai.
p

.

We tuku the following personal items
from the Fntrrprise d; Chronicle:
W. Scott Moore and wile, from Denver,
were in
yesterday, on tluir way o
the Las Vegas Hot Springs, where it is
their intention to locate.
Benito Baca, of Las Vegs. is here wiih
a car load of fino horses, bound for New
Mevico.
General Superintendent Strong, of the A.
f and S. F. It. U , is expected to viait
Trinidud in a day or two.
chii-A. A. Uobi'ii-'onengineer of the A.
T. & S F, 11, R arrived Tin slay evening,
nnd went on to Cimmrcn tha t.cxt morning.
I

.

One cf the Anderson refrigerutor ears,
fayH the Times, wassei t down tho Rio
Grande road to day. Thecr was trans-f.'ie- d
from broad gauge to narrow gaugo
c rs 'The step was taken as nn ex; crimen:,
It has been foun i that meat shipped in n.ii- row gauge curs at El Moro is always moro
or less bruised upon nrriviipr hero
It is
of course impossible to pm k it in precisely
the same position in the broad gauge cars,
and the result is that when the men i ariive-in Chicago it is bruised nearly all oviv
i'he only way to obviate this is to transpart
the beef in lh same car the entire distance.
It' it is found that the experiment tried t.i
day, of running a brobd gstigo Car on a
narrow gauge road is successful., a mm
ber of cars will then be built for Hiíh tradn
exclusively, Bnd so arranged that they can
be run from the broad gauge to tho narrow
gauge trucks, and vice versa, without
the freight. Chieftain.
--

A

?-

Sew KxprcNa I.lno.

Tho Adams Express company, which bus
been operating in Denver for the past year
over the Denver and Rio Grande will, discontinue here, the exprecs contract hiivit
b. en let to Mr, J L Sanderson, of the (inn
of Barlow it Sanderson. This airanpcnuu
will furnish a tl.rr ngh exj rers frem L'rrv-lo Santa Fe, as Mr. Samlirpon v. ill nir.l.ü
arrangements to transmit by wry of li e
Mr. Hark
staee line fnm El Morí fouih
C. Gritlin, cashier of the Barlow & Shim!
company, is now in the city, and y i
the information that iron safes f:ro to I
'
put on the coaches, for the express p;u
Tho busineis of'ii.e
g currency.
i fcarryicompany, which will hn known as the Si;
lursor. Exp ess. will be trans cted in li.i.-- ,
city by Mr. J. H. .Inns who il row n ii-l
oft'ie Kansas Pacific Express, and a ho
itsirnr-liUOtiho well known lo re as to m,!-to more than mentinn hi ne.n.e to
Mr. iiriflin will net ;,
secure
Hgmil n p!ihl-- i until another appoi,,;i::: ;.
Tribune.
is niadu

1

T'ie Rlnck Tin's Utilised.

Mr, Buller s.iid it was reported that the
Presidí nt. will veto ill silver bill. 1 do
there is for such a
not know wh it
but it is pale to assiiinn from his
f urrouridings thai he will veto Fitch a bill
I say tl nl
as will bj p'issod by Congress.
appears from tho information in my posrs
sirm thai we m iy expect him to ve'o any
bill expressing the views of the in j irity ot
Whr.t thjn
the members ofbothhous.s
A twithirlí v ite cannot
is to he ilinsl
always he relied upon ewi in the midst
of popular demand and a great national ne
cessity. What, then, remains to be dni-?- f
the President of the United S'atPS should
deem it bU duty in exercising the veto
power to prevent the ente' merit of a law
undoubu ly demanded by a largo mejori'y
of the people of thecour.try, it would be the
New
duty of the reprennniatives of the people to Los
resort to the power reposed in them, and
how can this he most e'enrly anl foicibly
done? Plai.i'y by refusing to vote one
dollar of supplies to the g ivernmisnt, or,
rather, making the approbation fir carrying on the government conditioned on the In Dry Oao.le Groceri". Ici'iors.
Tobaccos. Hats, Cups. IioO's Mi
pasngB of the silver bill ar ench mensuren
Shoes and ail kinds of
as de.nandnl by the people, In that
I
aptacking
shall fivar
on to every
Ci sis
i';, T it, y
t
propriation bill the vetee 1 measure and
Wool, Hides and
stand by the withholding of money until it
taken in exchange fir good
feromi a law.
Putronnge of public respectfully sob
This was stid with peculiar emphasis,
which it a murkeJ chiracrrisiic of Mr,
ITS IX,
Butler' aty'e when ha is determined, and
BMC.
MirtKV
his hearers received it with rounds of apAgent
mI
l.nnd
Pen Ilvtltr,
plause.
fl.jlir.. I.itiijln t'ouut, Sitr V';.
Lit died Mr. Biwles
A few dy
Xnfire
revised his will, which, as amended, leaves
Tli reí I Ion l,f Wil i;llll tlt'K-ra- .
'I
i ,
lieri'lir imfiilH flint llier."
rnnV . .,
his newspaper and other proper y to be mr
mol er imw in Hie liii"l i f il,e I
M
l
a iiill nil
r
n , r,
i. Hie
To a friend who
tnaniped ty lrui-e- .
,r,.M l I" 0 lv net Movers nl h'
nil
called upon liai whila he was thus ene ic--l 1 1n- '!ii- n il
- an lia' .Í
ii im '',
of (iiTiieinf, nn, w ut ne liiiii" a
he taid, in his characteristic. ofThand way, ..piri'
I Hie lliii'l I .
i.
i
Ih
lairilii.
- al
y
' Pre been entertaining
in llir IihioIa i. í
mynelf
by rlmr-tII
Jlori i...
l.mlirg OTer my will, and I had no id
IIKM.'V lt'lltlN-l- v
Iiirwl t
hhetilTiif Mor
how Diuch amassment could le got out of
tuny 21 li
; ..

.
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Tha latest from ihe real of war is that
n
are moving on Gallipoti.
A H
il.a
for Kent.
A two story hui'.'ing at ti e r.orth went nf Wolf Trinidad.
command
the Dardanelles from
This tor.n
the Catholic Church io fat Vegns. Com.
Mediterranean, and if one in the pus- t'.a
Prrvonal
.,
.
.
fnr family
f .rt.ihV for hui'nw as H
ol the kusstant , iney coma prevent
ntA Fs rrrpni!ciH., iHnrer Tiflmne J aemif-una. In.jQir of Josí A. Baca of tt t L'p
1 ha Territorial officers generally attend the Lnguah froen reading Constaetmcp.a
r Tew
203 It
3.
these partita, cud I may ai well spaak of ky water.
KobinKOD,

England is in a fermeut abjut going to
war with Russia.
SKa4
General. W. V, Loring, who lull tbo
United States army to j iin tho Confederate
army, and who is now second in command
in the army of the Khedive of Egypt, hss
asked Senator Lamar, through a friend, lo
introduced a bill to remove his political disabilities.

y

! RnliMnry, luibliinty bin anniiiil Whig.
Whn ctlils the Cimarron paper bo 1i!;
With Cimarron troubles now hopelessly fno,
lie don'tknow which unto of a question lie's on.

Jame

Ef"'!pr.t Rt'T minaft.'turpil.BoM snl t'iv(rril. r'tW at tne Brow
put f V Ttrritorr. Iiy tH R;rrM. Keg or in Rottli-rr r to
Enr.V TTjSfr. Fjrt Jnioa
A U
S. M.

r.

Bitos.

At Columbus City. Iowa, on the
of January, to the wife of Frank
r, a daughter,

H,c.,

rlFiaiifi

exhibition at

on

pri

jrl. TEATS
fa

this

New Mexico, had lost a horse, pistol and
and that Mr. S. II. Well.-wns also the loeer of an outfit.
It wtg ascertained that the thief was in Trinidad,
ond on the information received he was
raptured and held io await a requisition
We call attention to the ciilui'ej ad of
from t! e Governor of Ni-Mexico, on reCharloy Jr well's L'o'.rl. lie lihs everyllnng
ceipt cf which he will be sent over the
us he iavs. No nicer rooms, handsomely
ranr,e. The thief g name is Thomas
clean ma niry,' ran he found in

other articles,

New Mexie
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We are indebted
to Hon. W. G. Putch
for a copy of a bill introduced into the
legislature entitled "An act to provide foi
the incorporation
of Railroad Companies
and the management of the affairs thereof
and other matters relating thereto." It is
a general incorporation act allowing five or
more persons to nssociate themselves to
goiher for the purpose of constructing and
operating railroads in this Territory. Its
provisions are particular in all detailf which
It provides ss a
makes the bill extensive.
mentis of encourngpment to organize companies ond build railroars that the property
of the company hhall be exempt from taxar.
tion for a period uf nix years, Such a
we believe prof er for a limited time
as éí.sinrigornent to improvements of sin.'.
undoubted public utility as railroads It
takes immense capital to build them throug li
the extensive unsettlrd ngioas of the west
mid for a number of years the incorporators
can not h'ipri to receive a return for iheir
investment. They bring much wealth into
the Territory, largely increase the value o!
or
property and stimulate every branch of
industry and for these reasons should bo
g
favored until they can get the road in
order mid traffic established. The bill
o gi od one ar.d tfcould be passed.

arc all llourish-

-

Chose your valentine,
tho Post edie.

II. J. HAMILTON

NEW STORE,

At

-

LasVeas

Bitos.

Wind and dunl have been prevulent
week.

tf--

Corner of Square,

t

Jaffa

Anheuser Beer at

them m I find thorn hero as elsewhere, as
I could never leave Sauta Fa without giving my opinion of the men who are at the
head of tho civil affiirs of the State. First
there is Governor S. ri. Axtell. Governor
Axtell.waa appointed to the pnsitition he
now occupies in 1875 and has thus been
here over two years. He is a man some-whadvuiiccd in years, lío weurs n clean
shaved face which shows many murks of
care. His appearance is that of a man of
And he dots
thought and determination.
not deceive his app;.arauce. New Mexico has never had a Governor who has given
the best interests of the Territory half the
attention they have received from Cover
nor Axell. Being a progressive man and
a man loyal t3 his country, it is most trying
to him to Bee the Legislature trampling
down the good laws which have been made
enacting others that should nof be permitted for tho good of the people, ar.d violating
the statutory laws of the United States,
Governor Axtell was oncea represen'ativc
in Congress from California, and was Gov.
ernnr of Utah before becoming Governor
of New Mexico, Hi has thm had long experience, and his couniel is mich as should
bo hee l id by tha law m ikers of this Terri
tnry. Governor Axtell his an able assis
tnnt iathe Territorial Secretary. Hon W.
G. Ritch, Mrt Bitch has been in New
Mexico over five years, and has during this
tima become tho best informed man upon
the resources of the Territory to be found
within its borders.
Ho is a close student
and a very hard worker; a man who take
naturally to literary work, He is also a
man of strong courage and good judgment.
Since coming to the Territory Mr. Hitch
has acted as Governor about a year, and he
occupied the gubernatorial chair with the
dignity that is natural to him, Mr. Ritch
has his family, consisting of a wife, two
daughters and a son, with him in New Mex
ico. who are among tho brightest tdorn-ment- a
These two gen
of Santa Fe society.
tleman aie doing a noble work to advance
the civilization of their adopted Territory
and should be given the hearty support of
the pogressive people of whatever nationa1-litor creed, Uou Trinidad Alurid, Territorial Auditor, 8 a Mexican, mid is a man
who believts that man was inace to move
onward and upward. He welcomes all
means of improvment and may always be
found doing what he con for the advancement oi the '.test interests of his town u:J
Territory. He is an ofiicial who can be
trusted for honesty. The other offices aro
"hility ai.d of
filieü by men of U...
pleasing manners.
I have nut General
General
Atkitison
Surviyor General.
Smith, Collector, Judge Waldo, Chief Jus
tice, Mr, Bieedin, Attorney General, and
others, of whom I could say a great ninny
nice things and then not say all that is deserved.
Tho Legislature is composed of inex
periuheed men, who would doubtless do
better than they are doing if
politicians, would leave them lo do as they
might chiiose. 1 havo found Hon. Sentago
ü.ica, President of the Council, and Air.
lV.i on, Speaker of the House, both gentle
men. personally, Mr. Baca has served in
one Legislature previous to this, and is
not by uny means entirely ignorant of the
requirements of law making.
There ore hundreds of other ' good
folk'' in Sai:t Fe, but for the present
must pats then by for a more convenient
Tuts Uu.e.
scaaon.
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The llevin'.a Catolicj argues that
to
laws were passed in 1873-7incoporote the Cellrgo of Cliriefiuri
Urother-- j an
Academy of the Sisters of Loretto, exempting their
property fioui taxitiop, and that
these laws are good pretederitd for a
the Jesuit
fiiuilar ene
Fathers, lijcuuse these luws were
4,

.1

ii.cof-poraiii'-

pussei, granting 8usL

cxtrsorJintt-r-

y

privileges to thee orgmiz ttions,
u a gooil reason why further legislation Klionlil be etopped; and the
thanks of the public are Ju Govers
nor Axttll, for hii vigilant
over the legislative uopurt-ínen- t
and his vigorous opposition to
till laws designed for private anil
not publio benefit. A lad precedent alioull not bo followed. Lei
gist ti jo, wrong in princi ,
not Id continued. No iuJiviJud tr
corporate property should bo exempt from tixitifii, unlcsi, posi-blfor a short time and limited
amount, as a favor to an institution
in tha beginning of its career. Tu
allow a body of men to associate
themselves together for educational
purpose.", under a general incorporation net, is entirely proper; but
to exempt all their property, for
ever, h- not. Church property;
n
a cert iin value at leewt, should
rint be granted such exemptions;
much less property of a chinch, or
secular society. Let ill property
bear its just p'oportim of tin- publio burlón. Suchau act, if valid,
would ciiabld the society ef Jesuits
to liol I lands, printing ofli ies, mortgages and evidences ofwiaith, to
a'y amount, forever free from taxation. As wj u i ier tand ir, the
tijhtnla an I co'.ljges to ho es
tablishcd under this act, w oul not
be free, but the pupils would
e
to pay for their instruction
Tin learning imparted woull be
moasure l by the amount of money
paid by the pupil. It is an association for lhj business of teaching,
aid thoull stan upon the game
footing as the I'reshy teri.m Minoior.
School here, or the L Junta
under the charge of Rev
Harwool, at Tiptoiivillt). llccausi
the lea lers of these last named
hive not
ir to the
legislature to lobby with members,
is no reaion that th?y aro not cn.
titled to Hpial legislative privilgps
with the Sjciety of Jonits. Show-nf.ivor to classes, is the true rule;
tax theCi al, and whi
vcr gives
tin best instruction ft r tha ie.st
money will havu the greatest prosperity. If this iocittv is for cdu
cation'tl purposes itloue, then it is
not l,',T.'rei!Í
fio ii otlur oluea.
tioral iiuiitutl.ins.
Ifit in a soeirtv
aix'Iiiry to the churdi,
to strengthen nnl buil
t up, then
the state sbinM sh v.v it r,0 particu
br rrgii-a? sprciil !, rifíi. i ,1
watch-fulnes-
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ourselves
to other.
Such
ran t ot lo tic.
fended. It is without x use. Thar
imi'ar laws were pised for the
C'hriitian lir.thcrs and fc'itttu of
Loretto L no paliat'oa for voting f.;r
this one.
These inceitie
ttend
to
Mrictly
th.ir duties g teicheig
n l '. i&t ciigign sctivtly n1
ti politics ar.,
funeral
legislation. Their mlmis-ovand
fi ler leving f irit in their Unngth,
m l is one reascn
hy thce la.1
precedent
ere
ever fluid-iHal they luhhcl loMIjr into
the political ret.a, criticise 1 in
macttcr officii
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The Central Pauiic 11. 11. Co.,
has had its stock placed upon the
list of the San Francisco Stock Ex.VKvtfÁ
change. This looks as if Stanford's
crowd was getting ready to slide
out of that stock and concentrate
thcai'clvi'fl on the Southern Pacific,
CURES riítASíS CF Me
-'
before the former road's bond and TInüAT,ll'KG3,UViR & ELGQ3.
Vi ho wonilcrfiil moilii'IiM' lo wltii'li llic tülict-c- l
liabilities to tho government botóme
:ivithe
l.u ''hrrii'.l encollectable. Dan Yost, for many liriit'vc- l.e luis i'niuliincil in huriifnn t!i"!t' nt
c
h 'i
N'iim ií's
ti'"u'iM
cnnüiw
li;n ns;i (., mi,, ...
Kiiiirl ni
years Stanford's private secretary, (mi
n jr 1:0 sii'U, !l;:ill ni!
f'T
c i'i' r.iir
f.iii
im licine. Tlie t'vi'!ein-i..has gone onto the street as a stock - fiiniilin iniiriliu
i.f m.t ,im"!
Ki e.it vu ii.:
ilUiM-ii es
f.cm-wl:ri
.hit.
The two fa'ts together llic cilio i.f Uroneliili", Severo ( ti;r'i,In
looker.
:nnl ;!m i':ii'!y s::ir,. m
:hji;m)í:, i' luis
have considera' do tignificance.
Two friends were recently attack'Un iiiclWal
nuil fiiiiticnt
i'iy.leu,s i" iiiiniiiii ; il I. piM.ivl mcUi'ai
ed by Indians, in Arizona, and Arizona Sentinel.
ilisciiverv iI llic
m ll.e m'mm-Wiii'e it
e.'iMialis,
I;imij;'I:i'ii
lili: s' s
invl
;ri- l;v i: (."'í'1' .'""l
liloo;!.
Hc
til"
escaped on mules, though the arrows
Japanese Kugiej iorUy
nni
lt
il riirci n'l
i.'rürs
. "ti n ";i
c '(';
o i r.,
n
of the savages whittled by them in
The New York Observar gives an ni
:í l!!:(tl. Me.ruriul
KIoK'ii, I'IiíiiiI'-.ihl'i
ni
lie
li.r r i' iir:-- , ;i;t
flocks.
One mule being faster than instance in vihich hci'then morality im:i. k';
iiii.l vi.iiviiu
i':il:ii ;;v a sin'n
i
ii.i'in it.:lni.!ii'.(.
!:? , NhIthe other, his rider sansr out: 'Joe, appears r.t a gieut advantage when lit'tm;,
l'cvi'v S.;j i4, s :,!y
i;.il;;ii
MHH't,:i!l ll.e i!iii;ic:'ml-ifMi
II,
why don't you como along?" Joe, compared with that of any Christian liv
hl.i.iil, :nv r.ii'iie
i;;, p.,v, e. í.i!,
Iiili'ifyinj;, ainl iiivlpir.cnv iie.;r,i e.
who was urginghis mule along with nation, quoting President Clark of
If you freí i'nll, ilrnwsv, ' i; ' :;i
liuve
oí
Iir.iwn mi.is oil
oí' yrÜow
deppe; ate energy, replied, as nar-r;,Msssa"husctts Agricultural College, íif i'.il.ir
or holy, íro iu'ii! hvi'l.e'ii or I!V.I" ...
Iia.i
iu moii:ii,
!. u r
!'
grazed his rat. "Do 1 et bke a who las Icen spending a year in
Willi ltl
loiv
i.i n;i.... niv
!..! niu's
,'H'il
i.nnrise
íi ni :irc
i!i.'ii:'.
man who is throwing a rart?"
Japan, in support of the assertion. (.mi
I.lv'e r,
frjS,J
or " fSiliOMKiicvi."
n
nnnv
ol
of i:c c
In a recent address at Amherst "l. i ver
" oiov pari,
pvuiiioiiis aro o '': cnriM.
Mr. J. L. 11 u writes to the Eco
a rm.fr
I)
(i,.;. leu :i!, lri .,1
surh
l'ien
he (aid he "never saw a quairel ;n lili
covorv lia.' no cijiial.
e cr'
del lilo Grande that a P. 0. money
in nv cures
u.
e
liver !iiis.';l e,.e ami i.e:."ny.
and never saw or heard o! leaving
Ja;an,
or ler which he bad sent by mail to
SOLD BY DBüCaST3Af$l m S0TTLE.
a Japanese ttuiient in America or
'an Francisco, was found in the
IVopare.! l.v ti. V. lr.JS í',
., Si.!c
Jaran accused of iinn 0' ahfy. He ri'ooiM'l 'r. ai ll.e Wiitti.it'.-- . l.isru.swuY,
Indian camp lately
by
Kiiilalo, X. V.
selected from a thousand young men
Lieut. Jiti'ker in Chihuahua, Mix1-cothe student for the college there, i iiib t i o airMin5 i iu un tur r.i Li rn p t
showing that ii must have been
and never kruw one of them that
l'ILJÍiCI-'the samo 4,p?ts" from San Carles,
Wiiull wi ding offind his teachers."
y itiIhíi
.r.M t.','.""
'.ho tcek Mdl l's goods, k;dcd
..
V- .
'I.,
Ukhards Dml stele stoc k on the Gi
In the year 1801 1ÍVÍ per cent,
U, sweeping fiom there to the mail of
the t'opuls r; j'n cf Ireland spoke
road, an! g;
u
away with the Irich nauudy, 1.100,580 persons,
driver and w;ail.
In the year 1871 this ptepottion
The Mcdda Valley Independent bad sunk to 15 1 of the population
pubiiches an opon tter to our dele- namely, to 8 17, 875 persons. Thus
gate in congress, Hon. T. lloincre, it appears that the use of the In.-i dative and
language is 'lying out at the lute of
to procure such
adion in Washington, a'i more than 200,000 persons in ten
a fact m&de stilt moro obviboju-tln qnred lx thececu-rit- y.ar
may
of thy right- and promotion id ous by another table, showing th..t
the interests of the citizens of D una during the ten y tara in question the
ol I'gc had hungi d still
Ana county, by confirming the title jri'pottk-T!i!
for t!:C
ii'ri"t U fin'i:i.iMy
of the several land grants in the more maikenly iban the numb rscl lier.oi't ai'i'licaliou of
speakers.
Tin younger go:.ra
Mesilla V.I ley.
- m4 l....J
'!,( oii'v
tion are all learning EnglUh, ami
f
Il
ve! nvcn'p-wün wh.r'i
i:.e ::e e caí e :ir:,iel
A Viginia negro boy, who only the
;,n
in
iiii,:;.
',,, paiMni lí.o a!i'e:'
jannts rcti the use oi e na ali'rftt
m ae
aü ll.e i'!:aio
or i'a i; i"s
professed to be drcadfu ly nirhid of their native tet
lt
l!:erevl!!i,
uvim a:: l
':iii.iiii'íi::'S
ftie.
nVi'i-I.
(riiieiii:v
in.;u
Lili the e
d olerá, to ,k to the woo !s to avoid
MOl
i. 'I'!, o n ai.t
iliseliarfe
Tho
n i,
if Miivi.-re'"!":-'ISOail
t liilentlaiy W;l :;n..i'ii
it, and dure was found aslup.
fr i:i lee !iii l'i:i! : r H! Siik
he e ai iia1 an cnaini er hv anv
tlen's statuiei t for 1877 rlowslle reine'ro
Leii g asked vl,y ha went to the
Hit' o .iirar;. n.o;lrt . Tiih oo tarín in ili'c
n.iy of e.Veriiii.' run.,
niliiviv oveiruni! l.v
number of inmates in tha. j risoi-ill', en! ni o lar
e
n
pU
woods, hfi said: "To pray." "Cut"'
t
nirhr.
.un,
a
a
'r
rl,i,l
vi
i!.
Decern!. et 31, to have been l,'j:)-- of
tm
ill! r. ft.I '.
Kfiid the overseer,
!;; lion- - arr..ni.anv
''how is it that
rnn.rii!. V.'iiea e
a
which l,1ól arc Dal.-sand d'2 r.irh
li, fill, II.'. Ü.j'e'
Coanh larne v care; recent
you went to s!eq?" 'Ton't ktow,
of
í,t,i
i ho
.a'tacls
in
Of the icw poisoners
límales.
h 7
XT1
Uei'.d" liv' 'i lew nin'lrv.'.ion.i.
'
ma?sa, 'zudy," resron iod the negro,
.4
in 1877, !)" wt te males ai d
"but 'cpi'ct I u.ut have ovcipiaytd
60 were married and
)
nivscif."
'
034 were single; 431 wre white and
SV.HP'l'i')
l.il i' in:., laroa',
!,c..aclii. i!i
l
mes
17S
c,
alrrv, iliiru inoras i.,ni:nit,
wtro lo'erod' 108 coul read o:cn-- ; ('
says he has often
e. c. In oil
a ilr i,vilrv.M aler.i ',
mr ni, "I oO.,;riic-thought, w hen hi aring certain pn n and vtiite. 13 ciu'd read tut not wein,ik,ofor i. nil- ail niel e 4 c, ln.ií
na: iiur in c ir, ile, f.
- an,
ii
t i r'ear llireal,
diets of high order spiakir g cf the write, and lu'd could neither read lllrcral Iciwl.ii-irll
ll'im ri
nire al.cicl,
al
c
C.viiiit',
lia
ii'i.
invarr or t v ,,f
.i
ilciiriv. li ni ni'
j;U.:g, th.it they must have under- nor write. Tho receipts of tho
iiii,
í! ,ie..i'i
i. a;'r:i e, i.cii- were $1C9,50, cf which ee i. mente il.ir.
e
stood the Lotd to torn:
"ia' e "i 'li, e c.
(I.l'v a lew ,, II, e e
ih,'..iii a.u iii,ciy In i,u
al nar l.'t.e.
et!ineUcp:,r Is", ii sitad of "Feed my 28,000 was from the state for ruain-- t I'le en' in aay
Ji
S:i!ie'
(:i:;in !te :r."il y, v 'ic u el
!r.
t ance, and
72,313 wag from the
un tr. l'ie-clambs'" for t;otliii gbut girffes coa:d
Nanul tiii' lie, a nr.
c inioanie
Wall llir
i: a.lail
lirilnirnt
in l!:e r",ii;iiet that
reach any spirituhl fool from the labor of the convict?. The expen- whirii- is rei'tnin'rii'le-wr.io- earli l.,,ii e .( li.e l:rir
, , a
erleri
ditures wrre $00,700, of which J52. peei'le fur , !. allí mué
ln'iM an,
lofty ra' k on whi b they place it.
c,ni:ainÍMur no í'i'uiií or
to
.
l l.r e.nnlT'l llenie-i170 was for Eubtiitence, anil $15, Inc.'. or
i., at
SoctnU, I) niriieal ii.ireni.tiy ml llruiiKihtM.
Capt. Kads has new a channel 082
win for el- thing. The cost per
V. V, I'iLlU t:, ,v.
., l'r;,'r,
-- 00 feet wi U and '12 feet deep over
21?, cce.ts per day.
r.t n U). x.
eonviot
the bars at the iroath of the Missi3-iTiiriilne Hie TaMcm.
pi, which ct.t:'l.-- him to $000,000
The Interior is of opin'o i thst
W. IV. M O :i TV. L 1 US
mere in m the United State governihe religious strife between C itho
.1
x
ment. This depth is steadily increasm!
lies and Protestants about the rea 1
VI' !
Ul'
Si
ing and will toon enable the lirgeit
ing of the Bible in the pul lie schools
V
of ocean steamers to pass without
412 I.nrliurr Mrrrl.
has rea died a very novel and interdifficu'v.
esting point in New Ilochtl'1, New
Store
City tf Mexi.o, Jan. IS
The Yoik. The Cath .lc chil li cn atgovernment lia institued inquiries tended the public school. Dy vote
W.yt f.f CV,w;o.
to ascettiin what offí;era of the Me of the School Dird the Bibla was
I
IIWimi M'iui'iur f.r the
x:catiaimy ii vitcd Lifut. Ward of to be rea in .tho school eve ry moru-ir.- g
w
n i: n v 'a o .v.
Ki'
math
g
if
version
Jmr8'
i:
the United b'tatcs fuftcs to cross
jority of the children wete of
MA Til US!! KK VI A XOS.
into Mexico. The government has
parot.tnge, and the Doiiiy if
'"r i rj in in
ati'l III''
V
determined to oj pese the
g
of Catholic in cither cafe the mitil'- 'IJV.rli
trnrl-1rh.
of the oun lary by Ameiiran trocp?. nority being allowed to remain cut-- '
Calatii'jiie a l jtiVm
flftte
side until the religiom exercise w
IV. M. VonlrKno.
The Southern Pacific raürcad aver. At fir.t the Trotestír ts íar
V! I airue.i r Sinv', liein. r.
authorities tt San Fiancino an- iiel the day, but frescutl
craved, nt
the
nounce t they wi'l complete their
Aftminlttlrntor Tolire.
h í n i I"
Ca'holi. s being then in a maíl mi
!
1 hr
(!'.i iit!l n,
I
roa to Marico; a Well?, Atizona,
M
inn
'í n rn'l'fl "i;rt
jority thf Pr"tetr,t children were Vrxii'tt,
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A colored citizen of this republic
approa.'hed the clerks of a Tennessee
County Court, and prefacing his
remarks with a roll of curreucv,
said: "l'se lived froo' dis worl' so
fur, lone, l'se took it hot an' col'
l's 'sprienccd dese trails in comfort
an' out. Do frosts has drove dis
chile to de wall long 'enough.
He
'poses to fortify 'gainst de ills of
life. Give dis 'ere chile papers to
unite him on in detn bounds ob

ca--

lLit wf are not clear a to the extent of tl.ij act, even if vulid. It
co il bf i1jí;i,c1, undoul te lly. that
if wrull be in fui ihemrire of the
objects of the association to woik
mine, cu'tivite tineyards, run
m
ntwspipfM and engr-gulu.r
Irani hn. of industry, avl the prop
r'y i!i is a iire l le exempt from
tux i'ioTi. Lung tr.gi.l in the
lusir,r?s, we fcellovnd
t o! jcet It
a law, as unfair to
new-pip-

policies, assumed to create and
cheri?h partisan spirit, influenced legislation, assailed bitterly the common school system of the United
States and opposed with vigor the
adoption of similar pchools here,
thiy might, l.kewise, have aroused
an opposition which would have
caused criticism and discussion ct
these lawi. Had they shown no
kindness,
they coull not have
for any.
Tha sogracefully
is
ciety of Jesuits
not of that "Herculean weakness" which demands
and obtains favors of virile men; it
is fully capable of fighting its own
battles; it is not an object of chariibe intelligence to know
ty; it
its rights and courage to maintain
them, and for these reasons we oppose giving it undcrholds i a the
struggle for existence; but a Ivoe&te
for it, as lor all others, an open
field and a fair fight; fully persuaded that by these means will be
ed the survival of the fittest.
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